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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON DOL (BAG) NET FISHERY 
AT SASSOON JX)CK, BOMBAYl 
S. KRl(jHNA PILLAr 
(With four text-figures) 
The paper describes the species composilion of the Dol (Bag) net catches at Sas900n 
Dock~ a major landing centre in Bombay, from January to Deccmbu. 1971. grouping 
them into two main categories, those occurring throughout the year and the those 
having seasonal occurrence and then reclassifying them into market categories. The 
cstimated dol net catches fluctuated between 215 and 1485 tonnes during the year. 
l'be monthly average catch was 829.5 tonnes which formed 41.6% of the total 
landings. A list of 33 species ~'lU.Rbt in Dol nel and their percentage composition i$ given, 
l. NTRornrCTlON 
The Dol net is an important gear used in 20...-------... ~, DAHANU 
Bombay~Gujarat cOM1s. mainly for catching 
Bombay dUck. Harpodol1 nehereus. third in 
importance in respect of marine fish landing 
in India and non~penaeid prawns like Aedes 
indicus. Palaemon lunuipes and Hippolystnllta 
ensiroslris. The Bombay duck forms 14.10% 
and 20.85% of the total catch of Maharashtra 
and Gujarat states respectively. while the nOO+ 
penaeid prawns form 58.35% and 4.50% of 
the total prawn catches of the above states 
respectively. (eM.p.R.!. Annual Report. 1976). 
The operation of the 'Dol' net has been de..c;~ 
cribed by PilJai (1948), Hornell (1950). Setna 
(1954) and Gokhale (1957). 
Gokhale (1957) mentioned tbat H. nehereus 
was taken along with Coilia tlus5wnieri. species 
of Penaeus and MetapeMeus, immature Slro· 
mateus cinereus, 1'richiurus savala and a few 
other less important species in Saurashtra waters. 
Chowdhury (1970) estimated tile landings of 
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ltjg. 1. Map of Bombay barbour. Sassoon dock 
showing the nearaooreDol net fishing grounds. 
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fish at Sassoon Dock for a period of t\vo the species composition of the catch and their 
months only. Apart from this there is no de~ weight. The total catch and catch composition 
tailed published account of the 'DoJ' net of species were estimated based on the average 
catches. The prc~nt paper deals with the catch catch of unjt. Stratjfied Random sampling 
composition .of Ole fish caught by 'dol' nets method adopted by Fishery Resources Assess-
operated between 15 to 20 km. from Bombay ment Divisien .of c'M.ER.1. was used fer the 
harbour and landed at Sassoon Doc1< from estimation of the total landing as given below. 
Total landing for the observed units Total N()" of unillilanded 
during Ihe observation perfod 
N~-,. ·of units obscrvL'<I 
The est .• mate of ('arch fot' a day was obtained by adding the estimates fot the forenoon (0.6.00.12.00 
hrs).afternoon tt2.00·18.00 hrs) aild night J:mdings. The estimate for the month was obtained by the 
fQrmula given below. 
Total or the cstimau:d landing No. of londin£! days 
for the number of observed days X in 111e month 
January to December. 1971. These observa-
tions formed part of the work of the survey 
programme for resources assessment. 
Sassoon Doel •• situated in South Bombay. is 
one of thc· bigg:cst fish landing centres (Fig. I). 
Though the la.nding takes place round the 
clock. the activit.ies ba,'c twe peak periods. 
once in the morning between O. (). 00 te 0 .8.00 
hrs. and again in the afternoon from J3 .00 to 
15 .00 brs. Apart from Bombay based boats. 
from Karanja and Uran also land their catches 
at Sass-ooo Dock. 
MATERIAL A NO METUODS 
Acc.ording to the survey programme. to to 
12 observations of 6 hours duration each were 
made at assoon D every month. Data wcre 
coHee! from 12 .. 00 to 18 .00 hrs. on the 
rtrst da}l and 0 .. 6.00 to 12.00 hrs.. on the folw 
to-wi~ day. The night Jandm were recorded 
dt r CUlquiry. tc.h.es 0 each iype. s · cred 
units werctlamined in detail ~o dderminc 
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GEAR AND CRAFT 
The Bag net locally known as 'DoJ' is lowcr~ 
cd and hauled depending upon the turn of 
the tides. A strong tidal current is very essen· 
tia1 for the proper operation of tbe net. The 
mouth of (he net is always in the dire~Hon 
of the tide and the bag nct functions as a 
filter to retain the fish. The strong tidal current 
prevents the fish from escaping from the bag 
nct (Barat 1970).. 
Two types of boats are used at Sassoon 
Dock. mechanjsed and non-mechaniscd. The 
non-mechanised boats are further divided into 
canoes and said boats. The mechanised boats 
arc of Machva type, Satpati type and Bassein 
type. They are propelled by diesel engines of 
2S to 30 H.- _ They . ..-aol · . c in 
oin ; to the fishinS rounds and back and can 
tal' adv.antng of 2-3 t ~ es. 1.0 S _ D k, 
98% f the mechanised ' oa are use-d tor 
~Dor n t opel'8.tion. 
08SERJIATIONS ON DOL NET FlSIlEl~Y 
RESULTS 
Catches from 997 bouts were ('''Xammed for 
estimating the total catch. catchcomp{)Sition 
and weight of different species, Table 1 gives 
the number of observations per month. total 
number of dol nets observed with their per· 
centage. tnt! estimated total landings of do] 
net and the otber types of units operated. 
the catclt shows a declining trend. the maxi~ 
mum being in July (Fig. 2). In July. the fishing 
operations were tTh1ximum (80.2%) and the 
bighest catcb of 1485 tonne!> were landed, with 
II. nehereus contributing to 69.4% of the total 
catch. 
'111C monthl}' landings of dol net 10 Sas.soon 
Dock fluctuated between 275.347 tonnes (June) 
to 1485.006 (onnes (July) with an average 
f\,'f01'lTlIWISE fEfJMATF.!) DOL (eM) NETCA"fCH OF SASSOON DOCK 1'00 TUE YEAR 1971 
Yw 
)971 
January 
IJebruary 
March 
ApriJ 
Nd. of Total num~ Tota) Percentage 
days of her of number of Dol 
obl>crvn· Dol units of Dol units 
lion during the units observed 
(24.00 period of Qbserved 
hrs) observa-
tion 
:; 363 91 2.$. > 
4 l89 ~l 28.0 
:; 341 116 34.0 
4 271 1 28.8 
Monfhly estimated lolal catch of Dol and other units 
On tonues) 
Dol Percentage fin Nt Dr.ttlt>( Hook and 
net of dte Dol cutcib Gill net Hnes 
'-'alch units el ' 
119.587 4(\.2 792.400 174.948 JOl.368 
343.686 26.7 671.988 202.293 68.915 
63Z.620 38.8 867.538 95.038 34.148 
495.145 32.2 819,('169 100.012 60.862 
11'1ay 4 '2.7 I 58 21.1 1381.987 46.9 1447.808 101.212 17.077 
Ju 5 295 SS 18.7 215.347 53.6 189.888 30.359 17.669 
July 6 1061 12J 1)A 1485.006 81.3 311.316 16.686 14.136 
Al'~US( 6 WI9 135 13.2 1281.349 69.4 451.153 89.511 23.503 
September (} (;04 7S 12.4 1]26.085 41.2 1185.665 64.110 8.955 
(){;rober 6 422 n 17.1 855.498 25 •. 6 2065.193 365.530 49.2.96 
November 6 414 SO 16.8 787.150 25.4 2076.260 174.010 59.520 
December 6 269 m 23.0 569,994 32.8 1008.514 69.809 88. J4S 
otld 7 99$4.0.54 J J941. 392 1483.$78 543.594 
It is seen from the tuble No. Idle e;stimated 
t()taJ catch for the year 1971 amounted to 
23928.6.18 tonnes of wbich 9954.054 tOflncs 
(41 . 6~f,) were contrjbuted by dot nets, 
11947,392 tonne:; (49.90/0) by trawl nets. 
1483.578 tonnes (6.2%) by Daldi or gill. nets 
and 543.594 (annes (2.3%) by hook and 
lincs. A marked monthly fluctuation is seen 
during January~June and in August-December 
of 829.5 tonnes (Fig. 2) .. During the monsoon 
months. Dol n(,'t catches showed an increase 
for the following reasons: 
1 Number of ~Dor un't~ in operation dur-
ing the monsoon months were considerably 
more as boats of nearby fishing vmages also 
operated near Bombay barbour which is a pro~ 
tectoo area. 
2. 'nle landing of 11. nehereus was higher 
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in July. August and September (1031.8. 944.2 
and 91L 7 tonnes). 
3. Paiaemott IUnuipes was caught in large 
quantities in the months of May. July and 
August the catch being 646.3. 54.0 and 66.4 
tcones respectively. The shm'c of HippolysmaJo 
1-
sp. was quite high in the months of May, 
August and September (B.9. 16.4 and lOA 
t()nne.<i. table No.3). 
The quartcrwise catch composition of fish 
caught in Dol net is given itl Table 2. H. 
nehetew and non-penaeid prawns together 
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Fig. 2. Monthly fiuctuaboRJ offisb caught in Dol (bag) net 1971. 
OBSERVATIONS ON DOL NEr FISHERY 
TABlE. :2 
Apt' ... Junc JuJy*Sept. Oct ... Dec. Vear1)l' 
I ., Shark and Raya 
2. CoiliD dussumlul 
Other c:lupeid.$ 
3. Clii~,.r.rta 
4. Sardines. S. Hllsa toll 
6. Th,luitxle ' 
7. Du,8'Jum/u;a DCula 
8. H. nehereus 
t . Small scmonldt 
10 1'. sciaena 
II. O. bftmneu., 
12~ P+ Iwsta 
l3. TrkhiUIW spp. 
14. Cybtum spp •. 
IS. Slr~U$ $PP. 
16. BregntlfCtrO$ $po 
.,. Arlus "p. 
18. LacIQriU8 lactarlliS I.,. CDranx t,p. 
,20 CynON/O"US sp. 
21. U. cord)'/tl 
22. A. Indlcm 
23. P. tunulpts 
24.. HlppoJ)!mltlltl $p. 
2S. Penaeid prawns 
26. Solentxcra indica 
21. Cephalopods 
Othe: fishes 
28. lUis 
19. Vpeneus spp. 
30. Polynemus spp. 
31. l.obster 
32. Trypaucltcn vagi lUI 
33. MisccJlaneQus 
0, .52 
.O~ I' 
} 
} 
,0.79' 
2.08 
O.M 
:2.91 
9.5t 
.. 86 
} 0 ." 
J6 .• 01 
5.88 
0.23 
0.10 
contributed to 62.91%, 80.41%, 92.64% and 
72.44% for the four quarters respectively. 
In the first quarter. A. indlCU3 dominated 
(56.01%) in the catch and penaeid prawn 
including Sotetwcera indica (0.23%) formed 
IInd Bird, IVth. Compo.-
Qtlart« QutItOT Quarter jjjon, 
0 . )1 0. 36 0.30 0.39 
6. 30 3.32 4.81 '.41 
,2.26 0.'1 4.78 J, •• 
'- .26 74,.1' 15.85 34,.61 
2.0' 0.": 2:-fi6 1.57 
0.79 O. J8 
2.90 I.:U 1 .• 68 3.11 
0.36 0.11 0.19 0.27 
2 •• 0.50 2.41 1.85 
0.18 0.04 I.SS 2.04 
1.2$ 0'. 11 0.65 0,." 
31.0$ 1 .7' 51.26 32.09 
:14.32. 3.4' 8.18 
0.67 0' 76 0. 36 0.S2 
3.9. 3..40 4 ... 74 4.21 
0.26 0.02 (t!3 0.16 
0.96 1.26 0.31 
'0.'1 0.48 
6.11%. H. nt!hereus was caught in very small 
quantities (0.79%) which was compensated by 
sisnificant increase of Collia dussumieri 
(10.19%). other clupelds (8 •. 86%) and Breg-
maceros $p. (9.59%). The important species 
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were Stromateus spp.. Trichiut'lis spp. and 
Sciacnids accounting for 2.91. 2.08 and 1.63% 
respectively The share of rest of the fishes is 
1.83%. 
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In the second quarter. Ii. nehereu.\' catch 
8OM8AYDUCK 
..... ..... ACET£S INDICOS 
. 
• 
'*. 
'. 
increased from 0.79 to 9.26% and A. indicus 
decreased from 56.01 to 32.05% and together 
fonned 41.31% of the total catch. P. tunuipes 
~hO\ved an increase and ranked first 34.32%. 
Tbe non~pcnacid prawns A, indicw ... P. (unlli. 
. 
. 
. 
; 
. 
. 
. 
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J F M A M J J ,A SON D 
SJ6 
Fig. 3. The monthly percentage composition of Bombay duck and. AceJcs irldtcusin 
the Dol nt.'! catch at Sassoon dock. Bombay showing the inverse relationship. 
OIISERVAUONS ON IJOL NET FISHERY 
-_ ... Stromoteus 1-85 
__ Sc iaenids 1·57 
Hippolysm~t(J. Soknccera 
cybillm .~hQrk~ II Rays 
other.s _,:-.;1.-~~ 
Acetes iodicu.s )2.09 
Poloemon tunuipes '.18 
10--- Coif 10 dussumieri , •• 7 
'--_- Other clupeids 3.~9 
""---~ . Penaeid prawns 4.22 
Trfchiurus sp 1·t7 
1 --__ · 6regfTlaCeros 2.04 
Fig. 4. 
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TADLS .3 
MONnIWtsE SP£C1ES COMl'OSmON OF FlSll CAUGHT IN I:lOI. (nACl) NET L ... SAssooN 
Docx. fOR THE YEAll 191'1 (CATCH IN KC) C5 
c:: 
81. ~ :l:o. 
No. Species name Ian. Feb. MIl1'tfl Apnl Mal' JUM July August Sept. Oct. Nov Dec:. total % t" 
t:t 
1. H. nehcreU3 8581 1330 3495 Z761 79146 117480 1031814 944298 911705 291803 46980 12:216 3451621 34.67 ~ 
2. A. lndiclis 326696 178633 444580 332145 304792 52980 287700 7651S SS985 297819 408750 427950 '3194665 32.09 ee ~ 
3. P. tunuipes 38962 6461~ 53442 54060 66440 lSOS5 874354 8.78 ~ 
4. C. dus$lI.mieri 46301 75131 5t496 28725 100710 61i4 24888 47009 57560 36518 51700 18210 544542 5.47 =<! 
S. Other dupeids 105038 24409 20929 15337 2631i 1019 9426 B I H 9320 21607 57110 27210 336941 3.39 !:b. Ooo;j 
'6. Pcr..aeid prawns 38656 t8480 41650 18592 58163 7566 29718 82244 20585 33449 48580 22905 420643 4,22 § 
7. TricMftrUS spp 21531 5313 8497 26881 1318S 2442 11274 138:84 16235 I033S4 53510 uno 315583 3.17 ;l.. 
8. Brcgmac~ros r-
51'. 131274 6937 18452 2820 1162 768 226 74S 3224 9990 21150 202748 2.04 ::t tn 9, $rromtltcus spp. 13869 t2425 23119 9480 51150 1656 4314 2S44 12610 15841 30440 704~ 184491 CBS ~ 
10. Sei:aenids 12219 75'74 1893 9900 2.9123 5166 9A68 7549 772fj 24149 24700 10171 155632 1.. 51 ~ 
11. < Shark aDd rays 26S3 3710 2452- 1867 453& 1650 4398 5829 3970 3100 1530 2093 37790 0, 39 8 12. CybJum spp. 605 sm 180 394& 324 335 115 2090 2160 ~96Z 0.27 l:t'I 
13. Htppclysmata ""i 
$po 70s 11978 1824 l682 .16469 10480 697S &s 270 S2208 0.52 ~ 
14. Solenoccra cii· 
indica 574 3386 1440 2S20 not 803 ,4030 114& 1560S 0 . 16 ~ 
1S . Other Fishes 2616 1238 :5426 3913 26662 16004 448& 4044 3180 17484 475lS 402,8 14l2S8 1.41 ~ 
• 
119587 :543686 632620 495145 1381987 275341 1485006 128H49 11 26085 $55498 187750 569994 9954054 100 
OBSI£RV AT/ONS ON DOL NET FISHER}' 
pes and Hlppolysmato ensiroslris togelliCl' con-
tributed 67.04%. Penaeid prawns including the 
Solenocel'a indica (0.26%) formed 4.17%. 
C. dUSJumieri and other clupeids together form~ 
ed 8.56%. Sfromatcur spp. constituted 2.89%. 
Trkhiurus ~;pp. 2.90% Sciaenids 2.05% and 
remaining fishes 3.13%" 
In the third quarter .II.. nehereus formed 
bulk of the catch 74.19% while A. indicus 
(10.19%). the other non-pcnaeid prawns P. 
IUnuipes (3.48%) and IL erniroslrbl (0.76%) 
constituted 15.03%. The share of penaeid 
prawn including S. indica was 3.42%. C. dus· 
sumieri and other clupeids formed 4.13% and 
rrichiW'us spp. L21~b. The decline of C. 
dus..mmieti and Bn'gmaceros :'1'. in the thi_rd 
quarter may mainly due to the abundant of 
H. neilel'eus while the former formed '.he im· 
portant (0<1<1 ilcmsof Bombay duck next to 
A. indicus(Bapat 1970) The share of the rest 
of the fishes is 1.02%. 
Tn the fourth quarter A. lmticus dominated 
(5J .26%) in the catch. H. nehereus declined 
to 15.85%. The penaeid prawns including the 
SolenQcera indica (0.23%) formed 4.97%. The 
Jandinl!s of C. dussumieri increased from 3.32% 
to 4.81% and other clupeids from 0.81% to 
4.789-f. The share of Trichiuru,fi; spp. was very 
high (7 .68%). Catcl1es of BIt!llmacero.t sp. itlM 
creased from 0.04% t('l I. SS%. The c()ntribu ~ 
lions of sciaenids and Stromal ell." spp. formed 
2.66 and 2.41% respectively. The o."haiopoW; 
improved to 1.26,* and r~t nf the fishes COIlM 
tributed 2.71%. 
In the monthly ~Dol' net catch II. nehereus 
fluctuated between 0.4 to 81% and A. indicus 
between S.O(o 15%. H. nehereus and A. in-
iHcus show<.."(i an inverse relation in the catch 
comp()~ition (Fig. 3). The pos,-.ibJe explanation 
for this jnverse relation may be the gralJng by 
Bombay duck as A. indicus is one of the prjn~ 
dpat componentc; of its food (Bapat 1910). 
Among the different species. H.. nehereus 
takes the first pla.cc in the 'Dor net catcb. The 
annual average composition was 34.67% (Fig. 
4). July showed the highest monthly catch 
foUowed by August, September (Table 3) and 
caught throughout the year ill the Dol net. A. 
indicus was next in importance (32.09%). It 
dominated during October to May with a maxi· 
mum catch in March (444.5 tonoos). P. 
IUI1Uil'tS was third in importance (8.78%) 
and was noticed in the catcb from April to 
September. Among clupeids C. dussumieri 
occupied the first place and formed 5.47% of 
the Dol net catch. Other Clupeids like Chiro-
centrUf spp .• Hi/sa teli, DlIssumie,ia aCUla and 
sardines together contributed 3.39%. Penacid 
prawns occupied the fiftb place forming 4.22% 
of thelotal catch and consists of ft,fetapenaeus 
hrevkornis. P. sculplife.~. and I}. styli/era. The 
ribbon fish took the sixth place and consists 
largely of juveniles (1f T. hat/mela and 1: savala 
forming 3 . 17%. Bregmaceros sp. oc<:upied the 
$Cventh place and formed 2.04% of the tota.) 
catch, occurring throughout the year. Among 
the thre~ species of Stromateus, S. cinereus was 
caught in large quantities.. They generally (xx}" 
sisted of juveniles forming 1.85%. Small sciae~ 
nidi; like lo/mius c:arutta, lolmiur sina. Oto/1(hus 
argettteus. O. mber and large one like PseUl.tos-
ciaena diacnntlllls and Otolilhodies brwmeu,r; 
together formed t. 57o/c . Sharks and rays 
(O.39%) and Cybium (0.21%) were caught 
in small quanfities in all the months of the 
year. lIippolysmata and So/enocera indica to-
gether formed 0.68%. 'Ibe rcst of the fishes 
formed 1.41% of the total catch. TrYPallChen 
v("gina, PaJaf!ntol1 sly/ifera and Squilla species 
occurred in sma.U quantities in monsoon 
months only. 
The Dol net catch is cat.egorised into the 
following grades based on the consumer pre .. 
ference. of clas .. s I fishR. 32~ consisting of 
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penacid pJ:awn. Stromatells spp. and Cybium; 
class II fish 51.23% consisting of P. tunuipes, 
II. nehereus. HippolysmatQ. So/mocera, CoUia 
etc. Class m fish 2.73% consisting of Sciae-
nids. TI"issoc[es etc. and class IV fish 37.68% 
consisting of A. indicusand Trichi,mu etc. 
The non..cdible fish TrY]JllUc/um vagina c.om-
prised 0.04%. The Jist of 33 species caught in 
Dol net catch and their annual percentages 
are given in the Table 3. 
REMARKS 
The increase or decrease in the monthly 
catch during the year has been mainly due to 
fluctuation of H. neltereus and A.indicus. 
These together wjth other prawns contributed 
to 80.44% of the total Dol llet catch. The 
mverse relationship observed in the Jandings 
of H. nehereusand A. indicus is an interesting 
feature and detailed studies arc necessary to 
determine the factors causing the same. 
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